
Redeemer PCA
101 N. Grace Lane

Columbia, MO  65201

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Sunday, March 19, 2023

 ~~TIME FOR MEDITATION~~
 WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
 PREPARING OUR HEARTS AND MINDS TO WORSHIP GOD

 GIVE TO THE   LORD     THE   GLORY DUE HIS NAME
            (PSALM 29:2)

 CALL TO WORSHIP:               Psalm 117

 SONG OF PRAISE:  Book of Psalms for Singing 97C

      PRAYER OF EXALTATION AND INVOCATION

 THE VOICE OF THE   LORD   IS POWERFUL (PSALM 29:4)

 THE FIRST LESSON:   Genesis 26

      CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN:           (see reverse)

      PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN

      ASSURANCE OF PARDON:
If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.           (1 John 1:9)

 SONG OF RESPONSE:           #660 O God Beyond All Praising

      

     WORSHIP THE GOD OF GRACE WITH HIS TITHE AND OUR
     OFFERINGS

     PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

 SONG OF PREPARATION:        Trinity Psalter 120

 THE SECOND LESSON:          Acts 21:26-36

      SERMON:      “Providential Interruptions”           Pastor Speck 
1. The Interrupting Mob (vv. 26-29)
2. Warned and Pleaded with at Caesarea (vv. 30-36)

      PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD'S PRAYER

      CONFESSION OF FAITH:          WCF V.I, V.II, p. 851

      PUBLIC RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

      THE LORD'S SUPPER    (elements used are unleavened bread and wine)

 PRESENT YOUR BODIES A LIVING SACRIFICE
     (ROMANS 12:1, 2)

 SONG OF COMMITMENT: #369 Shout, for the Blessed Jesus Reigns

 BENEDICTION

 SILENT REFLECTION

      ~~POSTLUDE~~

 Congregation please stand.



CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN:
Our Father, Who cannot lie, we ought to obey You rather than men, 
but, at times, we have listened to men more than to You. We have been 
willing to compromise the truth in order to please men or to save 
ourselves. Forgive us and renew our minds that we may prove what is 
the good and acceptable and perfect will of God. Let us speak the truth 
in love. Let us speak the whole counsel of God boldly for You as we 
ought. We plead with You in Christ’s Name. Amen.
(Matthew 6:9; Titus 1:2; Acts 5:29; Acts 4:19; Acts 21:26; Genesis 26; Romans 12:2; 
Ephesians 4:15; Acts 20:27; Ephesians 6:20; John 14:13)

          ///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///
          \\\          Sunday:  School for all ages.....................9:30 AM        \\\
          ///            Morning Worship..............................10:45 AM        ///
          \\\            Evening Worship.................................6:00 PM        \\\
          ///      ///
          ///           Wednesday:  Bible Study/Prayer..............6:30 PM       ///
          \\\             \\\
          ///           First Sunday of the month:  a carry-in meal      ///
          \\\            immediately follows morning worship                     \\\
          ///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\///\\\\///

Announcements
Sunday, March 19, 2023

Evening Service Information
Sermon Text:  Judges 8:22-35
Sermon Title:  “The End of Gideon:  Kingship, Ephod, Death, Idolatry”
Songs:   BPS 99C

BPS 124B
#528 My Faith Looks Up to Thee

____________________________________________________________________
Next week’s (3/20-3/26) texts and topics for preparation at home:
Proverbs 23:1-5.......................................................(3/22 Wed. PM Bible study/prayer) 
a' Brakel (Vol 4)...........................................................…….........(3/26 Sunday School) 
Acts 21:37-22:16...................................................................(3/26 Sunday AM sermon)
Judges 9:1-21.........................................................................(3/26 Sunday PM sermon)

Church Cleaning Schedule: in preparation for:
Mar 26 – Richardson
Apr 2 – Delissio
Apr 9 – Ellyn & Speck girls
Apr 16 – Humphreys

1. The membership class will be held at the church at 9:30 am, beginning Sunday, 
April 2, and running between 6-8 weeks. Please let pastor Speck know if you are 
interested in attending.
2. A fellowship meal, to welcome our new members (the Andersons and Schindlers), 
will follow our morning service.

   As we receive two families into the congregation at Redeemer, I am reminded of 
the times that David and I thanked the Lord that He had seen fit to bring us to the 
same point in belonging to this part of the body of Christ. We felt that gratitude for 
our church family in particularly strong terms over the past two or three years during 
our time of special need. We were sustained by your prayers, contacts and visits, acts 
of kindness and, of course, the many, many occasions when we needed help, and it 
was provided without hesitation. I often thought of the words to one of the songs we 
used to sing in our church youth group back in the early 1970s: “We are one in the 
Spirit; we are one in the Lord...and they’ll know we are Christians by our love.” That 
was abundantly exemplified to us. So, as I am easing my way back into more regular
participation, I wanted to thank you all for ministering mercy to us (John 13:34-35).
   I also wanted to express something that this day of commitment to membership in a
local church brought to mind and that is that this is one of the things that David found
to be so satisfying during the time he served as an Elder – it gave him such joy when 
folks found Redeemer to be a congregation that they wanted to join for worship and
fellowship and service to God based on, more than anything else, the truth of His 
Word as taught here, as well as the spirit of love they might have sensed. I don’t want
this to sound like boasting, but this goal was a major reason David devoted as much 
time and energy as he did to serving as an Elder. And it was especially on his heart 
and in his prayers during the interim between the previous pastor and Ryan’s arrival: 
to keep Redeemer going through some pretty tough times, as faithfully as he could, 
trusting that the Lord would bless us and, in His perfect timing, grow us, as we 
witness this morning. I know David would have had a huge smile of contentment on 
his face to look around and see all of you—members, attendees, and visitors—
gathering today to praise our Triune God together.
In Christian love,
Candy Megahan

The Held and Allgaier families express their gratitude for the lovingkindness that the 
Redeemer PCA family showed in their prayers and in sending flowers for the Jon 
Held funeral.  Thank you for sharing our sorrow.

…VISITORS AND GUESTS…
Please sign the guest book (located outside the doors to the sanctuary) or fill in the 
information on a “Welcome to Our Church” card (on the table with the bulletins). We 
are delighted to have you worshiping with us today!


